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WaupocaYellowstoneTroil Sociabilifi Tour
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Firct, ComeAll YeeWHSMembercfor o doy of sociolizingwith the WoupocaOld TimeAuto
Clubmembers.Joinus in celebratingthe 7W yeoronniversoryof thefoundingof the first
highwayocrossnorthernU. S.A. Theplan is thot ot noonon SundoySeptember9th you can
join/park in o clossiccor showot the WoupocoCitySquare.Bringo picnicor pick up lunchot o
localrestouront.At approximalely1:00p. m. the carswill departfrom CitySquareolong the
famous YellowstoneTrail to trovel to the HeritogeVillageof the PortogeCountyHistorical
Mapsof the tour route will be givenout neor the bondstondat the
Societyin Plover,Wisconsin.
City Squorebetweennoonond 7 p. m. on Sept.th, ond oheodof time ot our Anntgl
MembershipMeetingon Sept.6h. Thehistoricbuitdingsof the HeritageVittogeii Ploverwitt be
openfor visitotionon theofternoonof the gth.Seethe enclosedqrticleto review the historyof
the trail ond Waupoca'sexcitinginvolvementin makingit o reolity.

AnnualWaupacaHistoricalSocietyMembershipMeetingto be Held
on September6th
Second,ComeAllYeeWHSMembersto attendthe annualmembershipmeetingon Thursday
September
6th,at 6:00p. m. at the HollyHistoryCenter.Themeetingwill beginon the main
Theskitwill focuson the manyresources
floorwith a specialskitentitled"l Havea Question".
meetingwill
to our membersandto the generalpublic.A shortbusiness
that WHShasavailable
follow,with a reportfrom our treasurer,andannouncements
of upcomingevents.Thehighlight
Social"that will be heldin the lower
of the annualmeetingwill be a special"PieandCheese
meeting.Pies,cheese,andbeverages
will be
levelof the HollyHistoryCenterafterthe business
Guestsarealwayswelcome,so invitea
furnished.
Ourmembersneedonlyto bringthemselves.
friend.Seeyouthere!

WHSis SponsoringHistorianWendellNelsonin the WaupacaArea 2At2 Book
Festival
Third,ComeAll YeeWHSMemberson Saturday
OctoberL3,(timeof day
yet to be determined-watch
for moreinformationon our website)to the Holly
HistoryCenter.Historian
WendellNelsonwill showimagesof centralWisconsin
buildings
thatwereinspiredby ancienthousearchitectural
stylesfrom 1-850L950.Thenhe will showphotosof remodeledhouseswhosestylesare hardto
figureout because
the originalfeatures
havebeenpartiallydestroyedor covered
up. Hispresentation
will revealthat, if oneknowsAmericanarchitectural
history,
onecanengagein detective
workanddateanybuilding's
construction
to within
20years.Peoplewillfindthisinteresting
andfun.
).
Overrecentyears,WendellNelsonhas
researched
andwrittenmanyarticleson old houses
in the CentralWisconsin
andhomesteads
area,
mostlyfor the PortageCountyGazettenewspaper.
Healreadyhasfivepublished
for thisyearthat
involvestrikingeventsor mysteryfactors:"ParkRidge
storybookhouseremainsfavoriteof county
residents"(
January
27,20L21,
"NewHopefarmhouse
isanythingbut plain",(March9,2OL2),
"Jerome
Nefson,
hisfarmandhisflourmills",(June29,2AL2.1,
"Nelson's
houseremainsbit of a mystery"(July
6,
20t2l,and"DoomedBuenaVistahouseisfilledwith
mysteries",(July
27,2Ot2).
Wendellwill bringalongcopiesof mostof the ten bookshe haswritten
aboutcentralWisconsin
whichwill includehisexperiences
in Clothes
Makethe
Mdn,Clerking
in a SmollTownMen'sStore,hischarmingrecallof aspectsof
in Christmas
Christmas
Possages:
TenMemories,and hisDreamof Years:A
Historyof the WisconsinCentral/SooLine/Canodian
NationalDepotsin Stevens
Point,Wisconsin
lf youarea memberof the Wisconsin
Historical
Society
and/ora member
of the Community
andhavean old houseof yourown or areinterested
in one
nearyou,yourattendance
iscertainly
encouraged.

A Reviewof the WaupacaArea History of the YellowstoneTrail
CompiledDyJtJohnson
highwayin Americaand the first to go
The Yellowstone
Trailwasthe secondtrans-continental
throughthe northerntier of states. lt went througheighteencountiesin Wisconsin.In this areathe
as Highway10.
roadwouldeventuallybecomeknownas Highway18 and still later becomedesignated
Trail? The route was selectedbecauseit went throughthe Yellowstone
Why the Yellowstone
by Congress
and signedinto law by PresidentUlysses
S. Granton March1,
NationalPark. Established
partsof Wyoming,ldahoand
1872,Yellowstone
wasour country'sfirst nationalpark. lt encompassed
Montana.

i'-'b- ',,,"'.
Bythe 191G, Waupacamotoristswere readyto developa sectionof the YellowstoneTrail.
of the WaupacaHistoricalSociety.
-Photocourtesy
gatheredin lspwich,SouthDakotato explorewaysto improve
ln 1912a groupof businessmen
in the area. Theyhit uponthe ideaof combining
the economicstatusof the communities
the public's
growinginterest in the YellowstoneNationalParkand its growing love affair with automobilesby
creatinga trail that wouldaidtravelersin reachingthe parkand bringtouristsinto townsalongthe way.
Fromthis meetlngemergedthe Yellowstone
TrailAssociation.Their ideawas to combinenumerous
county roads into one long highwaythat would span the United Statesfrom Plymouth Rock,
Massachusetts
to PugetSound,Washington. The trail would follow closelyalong the established
railroads not only in consideration
of farmersalongthe way but to increase
the chancesfor help
wouldbe that travelerswouldnot needto carryextra
shouldthe drive/s carbreakdown. lts advantage
fuel, water or food as there were towns and villagesthat were seldommore than 25 milesapart and
duringthe summervacationingseasonthe weatherwould be coolerfor travelersthan the existing
LincolnHighway.
TheAssociation
did not buildor improvethe roads- their contribution
was in advertising
and
promotion.Realizing
progressive
businessmen
the economicadvantages
strovefiercelyto convincethe
Association
to routethe trail throughtheir county. Citiesalongthe route were requiredto contribute

towardsits advertisingefforts,put the road in good travelingconditionand
S25.00to the Association
arrangethe appropriatesignagehalf-waybetweenit and the city/villageto either side. With no
choseto havethe trail markedwith metalsignsbearinga
highwaynumberingsystem,the Association
yellowcircleand blackarrow pointingthe directionto be takenby the motorist. Betweenthe signsthe
tails cameto be additionallymarkedwith hoodoos- yellowbandspaintedon telephonepoles,rocks,
and seekwaysto
trees,fenceposts,etc. Citiesthat did not continueto contributeto the Association
wereremovedandthe trail re-routed.
helpdraw peoplethroughtheir communities
for the Yellowstone
TrailAssociation
In mid-Mayof 1915one of the travelingrepresentatives
of goodroadsin Wisconsin.Therouteto the West
cameto Waupacato secureinterestfrom advocates
coast had been completedand the Associationplanned to proceed from Minneapolisthrough
Marshfield,StevensPoint,Amherst,Waupaca,Weyauwega,Fremont,Oshkosh,and Milwaukeethen
downto Chicago.Thefirst TrailDay,wheneveryonealongthe routewasaskedto work to improvethe
roads,wassetfor June7 anda relayplannedfor June15. ErleWhippleof Waupacawaschosento serve
or "TrailBoss",and as suchattendedthe May 25 meetingat Marshfield.
asthe countyrepresentative,
and at the meetingGrand
The economicvalueto communitiesalongthe route was well recogni2ed
Rapids,Wausauand Shawanoattemptedto havethe route changedto their regionsarguingthat the
roadsfrom StevensPointthroughWeyauwegahad been shunnedby driversfor sometime as being
someof the worseroadsin centralWisconsin.
Somefinancialhelpcouldbe expectedfrom the stateandthere were hopesfor future aid from
from 1913
E.E.Browneservedin Congress
in improrring
the roads.Waupaca's
the federalgovernment
to 1931 and was very consciousof the need for good roadsfor both citiesand rural areas. As a
in WisconsinBrownewas chairmanof the highwaycommitteefor sixyearsand drafted
Representative
to
the first goodroadslawfor Wisconsin.Healsodrew up a resolutionamendingthe StateConstitution
allowstateaid to ruraldistrictsfor buildingand maintainingroads. Later,in hisfirst term in Congresg
Brownebecamea memberof the newlyorganizedhighwaycommittee.Wisconsinhadone of the first
and it servedasthe prototypefor the federalcommittee'sdraft of the first
StateAid Lawfor Highways
lawto providefederalaidfor highways.
In Waupacathere wasa
ln the meantimeeachcommunityformedits own localassociation.
membershipfee of one dollar to belongto the association.lt was hoped that in time Waupaca,
Weyauwegaand Fremontwould join to create a county associationto better coordinatework on
Trail and bring large numbersof touristsinto the
WaupacaCounty'ssectionof the Yellowstone
communities.
Trail appearsto haveenteredWaupacafrom the west past Chady'sCorners
The Yellowstone
(StateHighway54 and CountyHighwayQQ)to HillcrestStreet(knownat that time as NorthFulton)and
it was
then mergedinto GraniteStreet.(Somebelievethat shortlyafterthe initialroutewasestablished
divertedfrom GraniteStreetto West FultonStreet.) lt turned onto Main and proceededto Badger
whereit turned south and mergedinto SchoolStreetuntil turningsouthonto ChurchillStreet. From
Churchillthe Trail followedAppletreeLanethroughthe originalBarnesApple Orchardand past the
BunkerHillSchoolwhichwaslocatedon the southsideof what is now Highway10.
A trail day wasset up in Waupacafor Friday,July16 but it was postponedto allowa surveyof
the road between Waupacaand Weyauwegaand formalizeplans. The WaupacaCounty Road
of Farmington,
JohnHuffcut,Ed.
Committeemeetingwasattendedby P. H. PetersonandSamErickson

town,Dr.E.H.JonesandH.J. Beckerof Weyauwega
Redman
andFredGabrielson
of Waupaca
andD.C.
Haywardof Royalton,CountyHighwayCommissioner
J. C. Knudson,J. F. Jardine,ErleWhipple,C. W.
Nelson,and D. F. Burnhamof the city of Waupacaand L. H. Harrington,who was very active in
contactingthe farmersbetweenWaupacaandWeyauwega
to arrangeteamsfor the portionof the road
felt
needed
most
Farmington
residents
that some
the
attention.
alongthe "lrail" hadalreadydonea lot
of gradingunderthe directionof its town board. Theattendeesof the meetingdecidedto maketheir
own inspectionof the route selectedbut the Farmingtondelegateschoseto not go with the groupas
they felt they had enoughwork to be done alongthe six milesthrough their town without being
concernedwith how other areasof the "trail" were proceeding.As it was,it took four automobilesto
who took part in the tour.
conveythe committeemen
Concernsfrom the inspectionarose whether to route the trail between Waupacaand
Weyauwega
alongthe "south road" throughLindTownshipor the "north road" throughRoyalton
Township.Thesouthroadwasshorterwhilethe north roadhada railroadcrossing
to contendwith but
hada betterexistingroad. LeroyHarringtonarguedthe residentsalong-thesouthroadwould bringthe
road up to par oncethe harvestswere over and a surveyof the road'completedbut at the Waupaca
Townshipboard meetingaroundthe middleof July Whipplesuggestedthe route be changedto go
straighteastof the Royaltonroadto "Morey'sCorners"and then turn southonto the Royaltonroad.
ChairmanBeckeragreedwith Whippleandthe decisionwasmadeto movethe routeto the north road.
WithindaysWhipplewasputtingup signsalongthe northroad.
Meanwhilework on gradingand layinggravelon the Yellowstone
Trailin Farmington
Township
wasmovingsmoothlyalthoughthey madeit knownthat helpfrom the menof the city of Waupacawas
expectedif the city businessmen
expectedhelpwith their roadsfrom the farmers. Plansfor just such
plannedto closetheir storesin orderto work
cooperative
effortswerequicklylaidout. Most merchants
on the roads rather than enlist a substituteto take their place. L.H. Peterson.nA Sam Erickson
contactedfarmersto arange teamsof wagonsto haul the gravel,autoswere arrangedto take the
businessmen
to the work site,Whipplesaidhe wouldfurnishcoffeeand Petersonand Erickson
offered
to furnishmilkandcreamfor the men'spicnicdinners.Unfortunately
the weatherdid not cooperate
as
by September20thscheduledtrail dayshadgotten rainedout three timesand now it was time for the
farmersto take careof threshingfillingtheir silosfor the winter and diggingpotatoesfor market. But
the townshipwasdeterminedto get to work on improvingthe roadsoncethesenecessary
choreswere
completed.
Weyauwegaalso was noted for their hard work on the roads under their domain. In the
October7 newspaper
articleaboutthe lastroadwork they did for that yearit was noted"last Friday
morningarmedwith shovels,picks,hoes,rakesand everyconceivable
road makingtool, all the able
bodiedmenof the villagesetout to buildthe longestpieceof roadthat hasbeenbuiltthis seasonby the
localroadbuilders.Whennightcamea full halfmileof clayedandgraveledroadshowedfor theirday's
labor. Someof the menworkedin the claypit, somein the gravelpit andothersdid the levelingon the
roadwherethe materialwasdumped,whilefarmersfrom the surrounding
countryside
furnishedteams
and drivers. Some350 loadsof clay and gravel lwere] hauled..Shovelersin lthel gravelpit [had
loadedin a halfminute."
somelwagons
Beforeroad work beganin 1916 a meetingwas calledwherein Whipple brought up other
concernsin makingthe areamoreconducive
to encouraging
touriststo wantto comethroughWaupaca

that signsbe flaced to welcomepeopleas they enteredWaupaca
County,e. g., it was his suggestion
themto returnasthey left.
andencouraging
for whenthe WisconsinGoodRoadsAssociation
Thevariousadvertising
effortswere successful
releasedtheir new road mapsthey containeda red line designatingthe YellowstoneTrail. While
prevlousry
roao nao tne onryreo ilne or approvalrne Yeilow$onel rail, onry
tne Maolsonro LaLrosse
the secondrouteto be endorsed,wasthe first touringrouteto get officiallyred linedby the Wisconsin
GoodRoadsAssociation.
issueda challengeto the Lincoln
As part of the promotionalcampaign,in May the Association
road systemat that time, to see which could
the only other trans-continental
HighwayAssociation,
in
delivera letterfrom the eastcoastto the west coast the leastamountof time. Whileit wasyounger
the Yellowstone
TrailAssociation
believedit wasbetterorganized
thanthe LincolnHighwayAssociation,
the
andwouldthusdo betterin the race.Butwin or losethe racewouldgeneratepublicityhighlighting
(it passed
not onlythroughpartsof the
Trail'sadvantages
of coolerweatherandmorescenicpanoramas
Yellowstone
NationalParkbut alsothroughparts of Glacierand Mt..,Rainier)
to summertravelers.
werein betterconditionthat the Linc6lnHighway's
roads.
Certainlyits roadswestof Chicago
In the end of Juneroadconstructionbeganin earnest,sometimestwo and three daysa week.
"trailday"thirtymenheadedout to Farmington
Township
with theirlunchpails
Onthe firstWednesday
and shovelsto the gravelpit where they were joined by twenty-two teamswith driversfrom the
countryside."As the carloadsof men from the city passedthe wagonsen-routeto the gravelpit a
numberof the farmerssmiledthinkingof the fun they would havewith thesesoft-handedcity slickers
filled
andtheirshovels.Butthe smiteJdidnot lastlongafterthe workbeganaswagonswerereportedly
at a rate of a loada minuteand farmersneededto get their teamsout of the pit beforehiswagonwas
buriedin the gravel."OnThursday
thereweresixtycitymenandtwenty-three
wagonsworkingon the
road. According
in these"two days322 loadsof gravelwere-plac{d
to the newspapers,
on one of the
sandiestroadsin the vicinity." On Friday"the third crew of Waupacabusiness
men workedon the
road,
finishing
work
it
Sheridan
up the
done there before,"making one of the best roads"in that
township.
At some point the YellowstoneTrail was returnedto the originalroute as the newspapers
reportedthat duringthe summerof 1915Waupacapeoplehad aidedthe farmersin that section"in
surfacingthat portionof the roadbetweenthe Goldsmithfarm andthe Pirkbridgeeastof the old brick
schoolhouse. With the Sheridanroad completed,work againturnedto the Lindsection. Halfthe
shovelersworkedin the gravelpit and half workedat a claybank,alternatingthe loadsof materialto
surfacethe road. Despitethe 92 degreeheatwagonswere quicklyloaded- the recordbeingthirty-five
seconds- andin two daysabout580loadsof materialhadbeenlaidon top of the sandyroad.
When the LincolnHighwayAssociationdeclinedto race againstthe YellowstoneTrail, the
Associationmade arrangementswith the U.5. War Departmentto carry an official messagefrom
PlymouthRock,Massachusetts
to Seattle,Washingtonfrom whence it would be deliveredto the
commanding
officerat FortLawton.Therelaywasset up to garnerpublicityof the goodroadsprovided
on the Yellowstone
Trailandto proveto the War Departmentthat in caseof an emergency
the trail was
a viableoptionin gettingmessages,
suppliesor troopsto the WestCoast.
Theroutewasdividedinto fourteenrelaysectionsandthe 3,489.5mileswereanticipatedto be
traversedin 120 hours. Theseventhsection,from Milwaukeeto Minneapolis,
was underthe direction

ErleWhipple. To assistin this hugdendeavorhe set up managers
of Waupaca's
in eight sub-relay
sections,
Waupaca's
beingWalterNelson.Depending
on the distance,
eachsub-relay
carhad
section's
provide
to travelthirty to seventyminutes.lt wasalsohisresponsibility
to
experienced
driverswith high
poweredcarsthat could averagethirty milesan hour and then arrangewith policedepartmentsto
permitthesecarsto travelthroughtheir areaswithoutdriversgettingarrestedfor exceeding
the speed
timitsTo furtheraid the drivers,Whipplewrote: "l am planningto be in Milwaukeeto receivethe
messageand accompanyit acrosseach relay. lf there are any impassablepiecesof road in your
immediatevicinity,you cangreatlyassistthe Yellowstone
TrailAssociation
by havinga little work done
at suchplaces.Sometimes
the fillingup of a badholein the road,or a littleworkat the approach
of a
bridgewill avoidthe stoppingor at leastthe slowingdown of the car,all of whichtendsto increasethe
time consumed.lf there are any placeswhere it is necessaryto make a detour, full information
regarding
the samewill begreatlyappreciated
by me."
Whipple'sover-allresponsibility
wouldend about5:40whenthe_eighth
driverwouldpassthe
letteron in Minneapolis.Gettingeveryonealongthe entireYellowstonb
Trailreadytook longerthan
postponed
anticipatedandthe relaywas
from September
4thto September11th.
Hisfirst driverwasto pickup the message
in Milwaukeeat 4:30a.m.Wednesday
morning,on
(in his 90 h.p.Cadillac8) wasto receivethe letter at 8:15,
the 13th.At FremontDr. P.J.Christofferson
travelthroughWaupacaaround8:45 and precedeto StevensPointwhereat 9:45 it was passedon to
ArthurClements(in a 55 h.p. Buick). Besides
Whipple,Christofferson
was accompanied
by Stevens
Point'ssub-relay
manager,
J.L.SeEger.Heactuallypassed
throughWaupaca
almosttwo hoursaheadof
time anddespiterainaffectingroadconditions
wasonlybehindthe originalschedule
by a smallamount
andthat wasdue to a freighttrain holdingthe car up at a railroadoossing.Alongthe routetherewere
upsand downsin attainingthe proposedtime betweencommunities
but at the end of the Wisconsin
portionthe relaywasone hourandeighteenminutesaheadof the proposed
schedule.Whenthe final
dispatchwas receivedfrom Seattle,the trans-continental
trip had taken 121 hours,just one hour and
twelveminutesbehindthe anticipatedtime andthe trip wasconsidered
a rousingsuccess.
Not wantingto losethe advantages
of beingpart of the Yellowstone
Trail,in 1917Whipple
organized
a fundingdrivethat Mayto continueto meettheir obligations
to aid in the financingof the
promotional
Association's
activities,
something
that wouldcontinueoverthe years.(ln 1918Wisconsin
begangivinghighways
numericaldesignations
andthe Yellowstone
Trailthrough
thisregionwasnamed
Highway18 with specialmarkersplacedalongthe routeto tell travelersit waspart of the Yellowstone
Trail. The practiceof numberinghighwayswould not becomemore standardthroughoutthe nation
passedits FederalHighwayAct.) By the time the state meetingof the
until 1926when Congress
Yellowstone
TrailAssociation
met in 1921Whipple'seffortswereevident.Communities
alongthe Trail
were eachalloweda delegateand eachdelegatewas allowedone vote for every$10 paid into the
Association.
At thismeetingWaupaca
wasallowed22votes.
It wasn'tuntil 1922that the Yellowstone
Trailwas officiallyopened,particularly
betweenthe
Twin Citiesand Chicago.To publicizethis fact officialsin a "Yellowstone
Trailca/' traveledfrom their
headquarters
to the EastCoastbearinglettersfrom the Governorsof Wisconsin,Minnesota,North
Dakotaand Montana.lt stoppedin Waupacain Maywherethe mayorarrangedfor the representatives
to speakof future plansfor the Trail to the crowdsgatheredaroundthe bandstand. Encouraged
representatives
from Waupaca,Weyauwega
and Fremontwent to Madisonto pushfor Highway18 to

to Waupacahadalreadybeendoneandgood
be pavedin concrete.Fremontto Zittauand Weyf,uwega
Trailconcretedas they were often
roadsboosterswantedthe rest of Waupacacounty'sYellowstone
consideredsome of the worse roads in the state due to strugglesto keep the graveledroads
maintained.Themen were assuredthat Highway18 would be one of the first projectsto be pavedin
1923. ln fact,in 1923this sectionwasthe onlyroadin centralWisconsin
to get FederalandStateaidfor
roadwork.
ln L924the newspapers
remindedits readers:'TheYellowstone
TrailAssociation
isthe nameof
an agencythroughwhichthe citizens
alonga lineacross
the nationpledgetheirfaithwith eachother,to
work in commoncausefor their commonwelfare.To take it for grantedis fatalto it. To expectit to go
on foreverwithout positiveactionon the partof a largenumberof peopleisfolly.
'The citizensof the communities
servedby the Yellowstone
Trailmustrealizethat all of thisdid
not just happen;that in order to reachthis prominentplaceit hastaken consistenteffort year after
year;it hastakenconstructive
planscarriedout and put into effectsothat theywere useful;it hastaken
moneyand sacrifice;and it has taken systematicorganization.Thesethingshad to be done,not on
paperalone,not on the spurof the moment,not for a weekor a month,rbut
for yearafteryear."
And Waupacaremainedactivein seekingtouriststhroughits association
with the Yellowstone
Trail. lt did not want the trail routedawayfrom it and its stores. In 1924the Association
hadchanged
the route,cuttingoff the sectionthat ran throughNeenahand Menasha,to a more directroute from
Fremontto Oshkosh.Amongsomeof the thingsdone to encouragetravelerswas the placementin
L924of a largemapon the northwestcornerof the courthousesquarethat gavetravelersinformation
regardingroadconditions,
construction
areas,detours,etc. Themapwasup-datedeverySaturday.
Waupacaalsoestablished
a free campground
adjoiningSouthPark. A fencewasbuilt between
the park and campsitethat was eventuallyreplacedwith a hedgeto mitigatedamageto the park. lt
receivedhighpraiseby the field representatives
of the YTAwho wrote "the campwasin keepingof the
Waupaca
WorthWhile,andfelt by addinga bit to it eachy".iit couldsoonbecome
slogan,Waupaca's
the biggestcivicassetWaupaca
has."Buttwo yearslaterthe citywaslookingat the possibility
of closing
the TouristFreeCampdespiteits beingadvertisedfor hundredsof miles. A localbusinessman
noted
that while on vacationin South Dakotaanothertravelerwho saw the name Waupacaon his car
you'refrom that town in Wisconsin
approached
him saying"l want to meetyou because
wherethey
have that wonderfulcamp site." The camp broughta lot of businessinto Waupacaand many
pushedto insteadchargea 50 centfee per car. The moneycouldpay for improvements
businessmen
and makethe campself-supporting.
Thisfactionapparently
won out as in 1926the park'sfountain
benchesandelectriclightpoleshadbeenrepainted,a four-rangecoveredkitchenandpicnictableswere
added,policeprotectionprovided,with campershavingaccessto the kitchen,cleantoilet facilitiesand
telephoneservice.Thatyear'sseasonsawthe campfilled"nearlyeverynight,manydriving25 to 50
milesextra in order to makeWaupacafor the night." lt is unclearat this time just when the
campground
wasclosed.

QuarterlyMembershipMeetingOffersRichInformationaboutthe
HouseMuseum:What'sit to ya?"
"Hutchinson
Fourth,WHSMemberswho did cometo the HollyCenter,on June7, ZOL2,were rewarded
reviewof the Hutchinson
by hearingMuseumCuratorBarbaraFayWiesepresenta stimulating
family.Thefollowingareexcerpts
from her message:
HouseMuseumandthe Hutchinson
settlersknewthat asa resultof theirwork- separately
Backin the 1850sthe Waupaca
Wisconsin
wouldbecomea well-established,
andtogether- Waupaca,
beautifully
situated
community.
Hutchinson
HouseMuseumembodies
that spiritof workingtogether,supporting
each
to the community.
You'veperhapsheardthat the Waupaca
other,andcontributing
Historical
the housein 1956for 51.00.Thatpurchase
Societypurchased
followeda
traditionthat hadstartedin 1911andprogressed
through1955.ForEachof sixsubsequent
timesthe salewasfor onedollar.
manypeoplelivedin the house- asowners,
Betweenallthoserealestateexchanges,
caretakers-of-relatives,
boarders,
or renters.Finally,
in 1955,the DXSunrayOilCompany
wasprepared
the home,whichwasoneof the firstclapboard
to demolish
homesbuilt in
Waupaca.Thisis whenthe Waupaca
Historical
Societyralliedthe community.Recognizing
the valuethis homecouldprovideasa linkbetweenWaupaca's
earliestdaysandits
present,caringcitizens
forwardmarching
contributed
55,000to enablethe Historical
Societyto movethe housefrom its FultonStreetaddressto its currentsite at SouthPark.
Butit wasjust a shell,with no furnishings
to indicateits earliestdays.Onceagain,the
communityrallied,andin the process
createda museumthat tellsthe storyof not iustthe
Hutchinson
family,but the Murnbrues,
the Parishes,
the Browns,andmanyotherearly
Waupaca
familiesaswell,throughtheirfurniture,photographs,
clothingandhousehold
belongings.
Thissturdyhouseholdsfurnishings
that traveledup to GillsLanding
by bargeandacross
gathered
the stateon wagons;memorabilia
by Waupaca
citizens
whotraveledthe world,
participated
goldrush,andattendedWorldFairs;memories
in the Alaskan
of warsand
weddings,
births,deaths,andeverything
between.
What'sit to ya? Today,it contributes
to the education
of our childrenwith toursfor
fourthgraderseveryyear.Onsummerweekends,
it tendsto welcomemoreout-oftownersthan localresidents.lt iswaitingfor YOUto crossitsthresholdandbe wiskedto
anotherera! lt is waitingfor YOUto contributeyourfamily'sstoriesto the greatanthology
of locallivingthat the Waupaca
Historical
Societypreserves.
Youarea partof Waupaca
History!Letushearaboutit in yourown words, andaddto the anthology
for generations
to come.

Waupaca
Historical
Society
321SouthMainStreet
Waupaca,
Wisconsin
5498L-t745
p aaca
w a u p h i stso c@w
u o n l i n e .n et

KeepingHistoryAlive

andMakingHistory

Is that SusannahHutchinsonor Julia Hutchinsonon the front
porch of the Hutchinsonhome?No, that's WHS Museum
Curator Barbara Fay Wiesebeckoningtourists to visit the
treasuresofthe house.

